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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Two Street Can Collide Near the Bum

fardner Farm and Are Somewhat

Damaged"No One Was Injured.

Two street cars m the Taylor line
collided early Saturday evening at a
point on the Htretvh of trark between
the liuniKardiu-- r ami old tletx fauns.
The fcnuVrs of both cars were smash ?il

and the front end of the south-uout- iJ

car was bent III by the eollinion.
'Cnntlurtor llarber was in cha.'K of

the city-boun- d car and John Daniels
was conductor on the other ear. The
reKular time had been all disarranged
and two cars bound for Taylor followed
one closely upon the other. The

was that the second car should
'fol'ow" the signal lights. The 111 Ft

car reached the furm switch, where the
car of Conductor Harder was standing.

Rarder wus told of the scco:i I car's
crmlng. but after a three-niinut- .; wii't
he started up the big hill nt.-- tlio
switch. When the car reached the top
the headlight of the oncoming second
car could le seen near the Jfcilge
breaker. Then began a race for pi.'i-- i

Ic 11. Each motorman wished to K't
as near the forward swlteh as he could,
'i'hls would declile which car should
make way for the other. The-ful- l pow-
er was on and the cars Hew nt a fast
rale on the almost level stretch direc t-

ly into the other. When the time c.ime
to reverse the current and nut on the
biakes it was too lute. The ?'ii:Mi
mitrht have been more serious is one .f
the cars was crowded with passenger:!.

NEW YEAK'S DAY EISTEDDFOD.
At the Nl'W Year's eisteddfod to l)J

held in the Hellevue Welsh t'alvinisiie
Methodist church the following is a list
of competition numbers:

Ml'siio.
1 Kor a party of mixc.l voices, not less

than sixteen nor over twenty-liv- e in
number. "Praise Ye the Father"
(liy Counoil), prize J.T.. ami live do-
llar to the leader If mole than one
party competing.

I For juvenile choir, not to be over
tlfty In number ami not lo lie over 13
y I'll is of line; sutlleleiil tenor uml bass
will be allowed each cholr;"Tlie Hand-
writing on the Wall" ((iospel Hymns),
prize 510.

8 guuitette, "Redemption" (Iospel
Hymns! Prize tl

4 Iniet, "Flow tiently I leva"... Prize $;i
I Soprano solo, "Hreniiilwyd y Fivn-hinc-

(Sonss of Wales). ...Prize fc!..V)

6 Teiior solo, "Uiur Heart" (by Tito
Mattel) Prize i..".'i

7 Harltone solo. "Out of the Deep" (liy
T. J. Davis. .Mas l!ae.) Prize t

8 Solo for boys under l." years of age,
"Have Courage My Hoys to Say No."
Oospcl Hymns No. .V) First prize. 1;
second prize ."ill cents. The competitor
to choose his own pitch.

9 Solo for tills under years of age
"Softly und Tenderly." ((Iospel
Hymns No. 5.) First prize, ft; second
prize, ."i0 cents.

10-- For harmonizing a congregational
melody; prize (Copies to be hud
with the secretary).

PoKTHY AXD HKCITATIOXS.
31 Welsh recitation, "Ymson Caradg."

l'rlze tl.
12 Welsh poetry, "Y Wralg o Samaria,"

(t lines Prize n
1" Knglyii I'r Italian Prize $1
14 Recitation fur children under 15 years

of age, "Landing of the Pilgrim Fath-
ers" (by Felicia prize, $1;
second prize, M cents.

Adjudicators will be announced later.
The sessions will be held during the af-
ternoon and evening'.

TIIF. LATE THOMAS ll. THOMAS.
The death of Thomas O. Thomas

Christmas night removed one of the
best known men front this side. Mr.
Thomas was born December 17, 1S45,
nt Kllganon, South Wales, and came
to Hyde Park In is:,7. For a number
of years hec omlttcted a tailoring es-

tablishment on Main avenue and his
name still remains cut in the stone
front of p. (i. Morgan's building.

Mr. Thomas was a leading member
of the First Welsh Baptist church and
(vas superintendent of the Fourth
AVard Mission school. His wife
and one daughter. Miss Lizzie survive.
The funeral will be Tuesday afternoon
from the lute residence, 211 North
Garlleld avenue,

FFXKRAI.S OF TWO YOtTX( MEN.
Tile remains of the late Edward

Lewis were laid at rest Saturday after-
noon In the Washburn street cemetery.
Services were held at 2:30 o'clock at
the Jackson street Haptist church, Rev.
Thomas DeGruchy olliclating. The

Square Dealing Clothiers,

of fb? Stibtirbs.
auditorium was well filled with friends
of the dead young man and the tloral
testimonials were many and beautiful.
Members of the Knights of Malta, of
which Mr. Lewis was a member at-

tended the funeral in a body. The pall
bearers were: James H. Hayward,
William A. Coster, W. F. Roberts, John
Johnson, Christopher Flehler, and O.
M. Herlinger. The llower beurers were
William H. I'arry and William Mor-

gan.
The funeral of the lute W. J. Morgan,

of 540 North Sumner avenue, took place
yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. H. Sweet,
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, officiated. The pall bear-
ers were taken from among 'the em-

ployes of the MetroiwilMan Insurance
company. Interment was made In

Washburn street cemetery.

OFFICERS WERE INSTALLED.
The otllcers recently elected by Hyde

rhrk lodge, F. an A. M., were installed
Saturday afternoon In Masonic hall on
North Main avenue. The District
Deputy Grand Master was present but
In courtesy to A. H. Stevans who has
installed the otlteers of this lodge for
the past .10 years, the latter gentleman
conducted the installation, Mr. Stev-

ans was assisted by Fast Masters C. S.

Seamans, Watkin J. Jones. A. 11.

Holmes, and Thomas H. Carey. Their
was u general attendance of the mem-

bers.

NEWS NOTES AND rERSjNAL3.
An entertainment will be given in

the Welsh Cnlvinistlc Methodist church
in Hellevue on the night of Janutiiy .'3

by the school children of No. 1:1 school.
The purnose of the entertainment will
be to buy song books for the school.

The Scrnnton Street Uaptlst church
Sunday school will repeat th-.- i Christ-
mas cantatn tomorrow evening. Miss
Gertrude Floyd will slug "liye lo,
Haby."

An entertainment will be h?ld at the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
tomorrow evening.

on New Year's day the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church "Omaha
Ten" will serve dinner nt the church.

The Oriole Dancing class will conduct
a yule-tid- e dunce on the evening of
Jan. S. In M ears' hall.

Gordon Noakes, formerly of this side,
but now of New York city, visited here
last week.

Miss Jemima Jones, of North Hyde
Park iivenue, is convalescent after a
few days' Illness.

J. Terra Jones, of Nantlcoke, Is visit-
ing on this side.

The William Council Glee club will
meet ut T. 1 Jones' hall Tuesday
evening.

The Christmas music was repeated at
the late mass at St. Patrick's church
yesterday.

Choice cut tlowers and llower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, M4
Spruce.

West Side llusinrss Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, PLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenua; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you hava to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, eto. Call and sea th
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack
awanna avenue.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1- 01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drugs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pre-
pared. Fine stationery and blank books.
A large stock suitable for Christinas
presents. Teachers' Illliles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, paints, window xlass, etc. Clerk
at store ull hours of night.

MI NOOK A.

C. W. Gallagher and P. J. Wallucc spent
Sunday in Plymouth.

Jnhn Ketiuvy, of IMwardsvllle, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

John J. T.Will wus the guest of John
11. Pointer, of Wilkes-ltarr- e Saturday.

Thomas Paddcti, of Carbonilale, wus the
guest of his cousin. Miss Nellie LoiiKhncy,
of Main street, yesterday.

Patric k .1. liiilhlu is making a hustling
canvas for a bicycle. The proceeds will
go to the St. Joseph's fair.

John Walsh, of Port (ill tilth, was a
caller in town yesterday.

The members of the .Minooka base ball
club are leaving no stone unturned to
make their annual ball and entertain-
ment a big success. As the town is well
tilled with base ha! I cranks it Is expected
they will assist the club in their efforts to
surpass ull previous affairs.

(lent llnreniiis.
Headquarters for bargains In watch-

es. cIocks, Jewelry, etc., ut Davidow
Dros., 217 Lackawanna avenue.

DAVIDOW DROS.

Hatters and Furnisiun

ALL
SMOKING
JACKETS

AT
REDUCED

PRICES.

See Window Display.

THE SAMTERS
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Skatint is All tbe Race on This Sid:.
Marriage of Augus Feas and Mary

Brainco in Waingloa, N. J.

It would be safe to estimate that the
number of young people out skating
yesterday on the various expanses of
ice on this side ran Into the thousands.
One of the most popular places Is the
baseball park In Minooka. This covers
a large area and it is located in a
hollow and is sheltered from the winds.
Skaters from as far distant as Hyde
l'ark Journeyed there yesterday. Moun-
tain Lake was well patronized also.

Resides these places Robinson's ice
dam, Gillespie's pond and the stream
in the No. ! meadows contained large
crowds. Schwenk's park on South
Washington avenue Is Hooded and is an
Ideal place for skating. That is the
best place on the South Side for this
spurt.

WKRE MARRIED ON TUB QUIET.
August Feas. of Alder street, and

Miss Mary Hranico, of Cedar avenue,
left together on Christinas eve for
Washington, N. J., and were quietly
married. They returned Saturday and
received the congratulations of their
numerous friends. Mr. and i';ri. Peas
are well known young people and pos-

sess the esteem and good will of all who
know them. Mr. Feas is a member of
Camp C!0. Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, and Washington Drum corps. The
members of both organizations called
upon him Saturday night and serenaded
him.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
Uev. John Morrison celebrated the

10::i( mass in St. John's church y.

There will be a ball at Oermnnia
hall on Jan. L'." under the auspices of
the Excelsior Social club.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kishel, of Stone
avenue, are home from a visit to
Wilkes-Harr- e.

James V. Clifford, of Elmlrn. spent
Chiistmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Clifford, of Prospect ave-
nue,

D. J. Morlarity, of the Times, Is able
to resume work ufter a week's illness.

The funeral of John Snyder, of Wil-

low street, was held yesterday after-
noon. Services were conducted at
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
nnd interment was made in Fittston
uenue cemetery.

Choice cut (lowers and flower de-
signs at Pulmer & McDonalds, all
Spruce.

Musi He Sold.
The entire stock of watches. Jewelry,

docks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DAVIDOW HKOS.

I'KOVIDKNCi;

Last Saturday evening a well loaded
street cur that left the city ubout 'J.M
o'clock had 011 board, ns u pussenger,
a diminutive Italian, who wus consider-
ably under the intluence of liquor. He
made Insulting reniurks, in broken lCng-lls-

and in many other ways rendered
himself obnoxious to the passengers.
When the car reached Park Place the r,

who hail repeatedly remonstrated
with him, was compelled to put him ulT.
In the scutlle which followed the con-
ductor wus assisted by several of tho
street cur employes. After a short struggle
the Italian succeeded In breiiking away.
He ran a short distance, then suddenly
wheeled around mid whipping out a re4d-ve- r,

tired several shots. Chase was given,
but the Itullun succeeded In eluding them.
Lust evening a mail unswering his de-

scription was arrested on a Pet kville cur
by Patrolmen Hoys and May.

The choir of the Puritan Congregational
church repented their Christmus music
lust evetilni:.

An excellent programme of Christmas
music wus rendered last evening by the
Presbyterian church choir.

Several young ladles of this place will
conduct a leap year sociul this evening
In Itrown's hull.

Thonius Kdrls Williams, who has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Thomas C. Will-lam- s,

uf William street, for the pust few
days, has returned to Hartford, Conn.,
where he is empluycd oil the Hartford
Post.

Kred Teal, of Itlnghatnton, is spending
the Christmas holidays with his father,
J. J. Teal, the .North Muln uveliue jew-
eler.

John Stanton, a student In Hellevue
Hospital Medical college, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stanton, of
Htuntuti street.

itlehurd Lutchnm, of Throop street, who
has heen ill for the pust few weeks, is re-
covering.

Miss Catherine McLcod, of Caledonia,
X. Y., Is the guest of Miss Nessie Ross,
of North .Main avenue.

The Hrranton thletic and North End
backet hall teams will play New Year's
night in Company H armory. The lust
gumo pluyed by these tennis resulted In
a victory for the Scranton team after a
hard struggle which lasted for neurly two
hours.

One of the greatest games of the bas-
ket ball season in this place will take place
Friday evening, January 7, In Company
H armory, when the North End nnd the
champion Xunticoke tenms will play.

Miss Julia Martin, of Stanton street, Is
recovering from her recent illness.

.Must lie Sold.
The entire stock of watches, Jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't ntlss the bargains.

DAVIDOW UUOS.

dujjmoki:.
Another old landmark Is removed from

our borough by the death of James Mat-
thews, of Butler street. He has been a
resident of Dunmore for more than thirty
years nnd wus much esteemed In tho
neighborhood. The deceused had been a
trusted employe of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, occupying a position as engi-
neer. He leaves a wife and six children,
Edward, James, Margnriit und Linda,
who reside In Dunmore, and two married
daughters who reside in New York. The
funeral will take pluce this morning ut
1" o'clock. Interment will be made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

,IVter Pinkney nnd son, Robert, of
llloom street, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. t Rosenkrutiz, of Pittston, yester-
day.

Miss Clara Krneger nnd Thomas C.
Dougherty were murrled by Rev. W. F.
Gibbons on Christmus eve nt the home of
tho bride's parents on Cherry street. Af-

ter a wedding supper the young couple
left to spend their honeymoon in New
York.

P. J. Clark, of Chestnut street, Is III

at his home.
Miss .Motile Henley, who has been at.

tending a convent school, Is spending tho
holidays with her parents on Chestnut
street.

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson,
of Hrook street, a daughter.

The annual Cnrlstmns festivities of St.
Mark's Sunday school will be held in the
Purlsh house this evening ut 7 o'clock.

A steam piano has been engaged by the
arrangement commitU" of St. Mury'3
fair and will be placed .'. the hall some
day this week.

Wilfred Matthews, of Brook street, has

returned Dunbury, Conn., where hus
has been the guest of friends.

Today being Holy Innocents' Day. there
will be a celebration of the holy commun-
ion in St. Murk's church this morning ot
8 o'clock.

Miss Huttle Compton, of Totter street,
who hus been the guest of relutlves In
New Jersey for the past few weeks,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Colo and son.
Hurry, of Hrook street, spent Christmas
with relutlves in llonesdale.

ARCHITECT ALTEN IN TROUBLE.

lie is Charged With Having Passed
Worthless Checks.

Christian Allen, an architect, who
for sevtral years resided In this city.
Is evidently in trouble In New York
judging from the following- the New-Yor-

Sun:
Christian Alten. an architect, 40 years

old, was accused yesterday, in the Lee
avenue police court, Wllliumsburgh, of
passing fraudulent checks 011 Saloon
Keeper August Fisher, of 95 Harrison
avenue. Frank Gunlher, who was with
Alten. wus charged with vagrancy, and
Justice (inciting committed both In de-

fault of !l,0ilo bull each for a hearing
on Monday. On thut day the police expect
to have at least a dozen complaints nguinst
Alten ami Gunther for issuing and pass-
ing worthless checks on Wtlliamsburgh
tradesmen, mostly saloon keepers.

The prisoners occupied three handsomely
furnished rooms at 7ti Java street, Green-poin- t.

Fisher has known Alten for many
years, nnd when, on November 4, Alten
asked him to cash a check for $24.25 Fish-
er did It. The check was drawn on Heh-re-

& Co., a hanking lirm at lul Pearl
street anil 04 Stone street, this city, and
was certilled. A week later Alten caUeJ
on Fisher ngaln, nnd got another certi-
lled check for $'!7.7.'i cashed.

Alten declared that checks were given
to him by Gunther, and that he passed
them in L'ood fait h.

The detectives went to the Java street
house, where they found a small Batchcl
tilled with paper and books. Some of the
paper showed that Alten had been an
agent for several Insurance companies.
A bunk book on the Lackawanna Trust
nnd Safe Deposit company showed thai
Alten hud $:!i;g."i0 there to his credit.

Alten resided her until a little over a
year niro und had an office in tho 1.1

brary building. He figured conspicuous
ly In litigation over new school build
Ings erected in Curbondale township
about three years ago.

PLEASANT FAMILY AFFAIR.

Turners Have Tlicir Annual Christ
mas Celebration Last Sight.

The Turners held their anual Christ-
mas celebration nt their hall on
Seventh stret last night. The Interior
was elaborately decorated with flags
nnd evergreens and on the plnfortn
were two large Christmas tree galley
bedecked with toys, tinsels and candies
nnd brilliantly Illuminated with
candles. The stage nnd ithe wall be-

hind it also bore 11 mass of presents.
The trees' burdens were distributed
among the children: the others were
chanced off among the older folks.

Preceding the distribution of pres-
ents, there was n literary and musical
entertainment by the members of the
junior class, under the direction of
Prof. Carl Stelbcr. The programme
consisted of an overture by I'rof. Saft,
recitations by Mina Robinson, Joseph-
ine Koss, Willie Karnacher, Helmlna
Post, Elsn Muenzenberg, Rena Lentes,
Charles Guthtiuz, Ktnly Waller. Liz-
zie Muenzenberger, and songs by the
juvenile chorus.

The committee In rharse of the ar-
rangements was Fred Durr, Edward
Eisele, Victor Noth, Adam Vockroth,
Vllrich Schwcnker and Carl Steiber.

TONIGHT'S BILLIARD EXHIBITION.

Spink nnd "Wizard" Slimier to Ap.
pear nt Iliickiis' llillinid I'nrlors.
Jake Schaefor the "wizard." Is a

name to conjure within the world of bil-

liards. This great expert will make
his first appearance in Scrnnton to-
night w hen lie will give an exhibition In
company with William A. Spinks, at
Hackus' billiard parlors on Washington
avenue. Three styles of games will be
played Hnlke-lin- e, cushion caroms,
throe cushions and dilllcult fancy shots.

Tl wizard's" young opponent,
Spinks, is one of the rising stars in the
billiard llnnumant, nnd is recognized
us the most promising aspirant for
championship honors. Only a limited
number of tickets. 12.--

..
will be sold.

They may be obtained during' today at
the billiard room. The exhibition will
take place in the large private room
at the rear of the laijje main apart-
ment.

Scranton will be the first stopping
place of Schaefer und Spinks on their
tour to California. From here they go
to Wllkes-lJurr- e.

FIREMAN'S SMOKE PROTECTOR.

Will lie Exhibited to Scrnnton Do
purlmont (lllicinls Tomorrow.

An exhihlton of the use of a fireman's
smoke-protecto- r, the Miller patent, will
be given for Chlecf Hickey and otllcers
nf the tire department at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon at the smoke house
attached to Jlfkin's market on upper
Lackawanna avenue.

The exhibition will be conducted by
George Stoeber, once a Scranton fire-
man, but now of Rochester, N. Y. It
Is claimed that a person wearing the
protector can remain for 15 minutes or
more In a room dense with smoke and
the fumes of sulphur and pepper.

Wonderful Bargain.
now being offered in diamonds, watch-
es. Jewelry, silverwure, etc., at the
great clearing out sale at Davidow
Bros., 217 Lackawanna avenue.

BULLOCK WANTS A DIVORCE.

Charges Tlint His Wife Has Been
rnfaithOil to Him.

Procedlngs to secure a divorce were
begun Saturday by John W. Hullock,
Jr. In his libel he sets forth that on
Aug. 13, 1S94, he was married In Wllkes-Barr- e

to Abble Elizabeth Hullock.
More than a year and a halt ago.

Bullock says, his wife left him and Is
now an inmate of a house of in
this city.

Must lie Nold.
Tho entire stock of watches. Jewelry,

docks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DAVIDOW BROS.

TROUBLESOME BOOTBLACKS.

ld Violent nnd Had to
Ho Chained to the Uniting.

The sexton of the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church has been putting up with
considerable annoyance of late from
bootblacks and newsboys congregating
in .the alley behind the church, where
they engaged in crap shooting and
using loud and profungc language.

Two of them were lighting Saturday
morning and were arrested. One was
Arthur Gitrllck and the other was
Frank Regalllle, both only 16 years old.
Garlick was under the Intluence of
liquor and became so violent In the po-

lice station that he had to be hand- -
I cuffed to .the grating. Mayor Bailey

discharged 'hem yesterday after ad-
monishing; thtm not to repeat their

THE TRAMP NUISANCE.

DnriBR the Cold Season Scranton is a
Mecca for These Wayfarers. .

The police were notllled Saturday
morning that a gang of tramps had ap-

propriated to their use an empty freight
car in the Delaware, Iickawanna and
Western yard, and that they had a
supply of liquor with them and were
having a high time. Patrolmen George
Jones and Gurrell responded but find-
ing that the car contained a half dozen
Weary Willies, the otllcers locked the
Judging from the following in the New
a nee.

The patrol wagon soon came with Ser-
geant Ridgeway and Patrolmen Day
and Thomas and the tramps were driv-
en to the lockup. Mayor Bailey dis-
charged them yesterday upon their
promise to leave the city by the short-
est route. The suggestion of the chaln-gun- g

sent cold shivers up and down
their backs. Scranton Is becoming so
pestered with the wandering fraternity
that the chaingang will be put In op-

eration soon If things don't change.
Not a night passes that at least twenty
hoboes do not apply for lodging at the
station house.

PR0THER0E WAS ADJUDICATOR.

He OIKcintrd at the Pittsburg Eis-
teddfod ou Christmas Day.

Saturday's Pittsburg Dispatch con-

tained a picture of Prof. D. Protheroe,
M. B., of Milwaukee, Wis., formerly of
this city, who was one of the adjudica-
tors at the eisteddfod held In the
Smoky City on Christmas day. The
Dispatch also contained the following
about Prof. Protheroe:

The adjudicator for the musical con
tests was Professor Daniel Protheroe, of
Milwaukee, and he sang the first song
of the night. It was "The Land of the
Harp," and was rendered in u full,
swelling baritone of unusual com puss.

HE PREFERRED THE SIDEWALK.

Expressman Tnlnn Was Very Choice
About Hi Route.

Patrick Tolun drives a baggage
wagon for a living. (H Saturday af-

ternoon he was Intoxicated and could
not see where he was going and at the
corner of Penn and Lackawanna ave-
nues he attempted to drive down the
sidewalk.

Patrolman Day directed his horse
Into the street und warned Tolnn to be
more careful, but the bnggagemau be-

came ubusive and was locked up. Muy-o- f
Bailey let him off with a line of 2.

THERMOMETER IS DROPPING.

Mercury Was Flirting With the Zero
Mark Last Night.

Yesterday opened up cold and closed
colder. At sunrise the thermometer
registered around the fifteen above
mark. In the sun, and at midnight, lust
night. It had dropped to within eight
degrees of zero.

At Tobyhanna It was five degrees be-

low at 12 o'clock last night. Tobyhan-
na Is generally the coldest point in this
neck-o'-th- e woods and It can be taken
for granted that whatever is registered
on the thermometer there is the record
tor hereabouts.

SHE WAS AMONG THE PIONEERS.

Mrs. Norman Phelps of Wnverly Dies
nt the Age of Kiglity-tlirc- c Year.
Mrs. Norman Phelps, aged eighty-thre- e

years, died yesterday morning at
4:30 o'clock at the family home in Wav-erl- y.

She was one of the pioneers of
the Ablngton district and one of the
oldest members of the Ablngton Bap-
tist association.

The only surviving member of her Im-

mediate family Is Mrs. Sterling Bed-
ford, also of Wavetiy. The
funeral will take place tomorrow af-
ternoon nt 2 o'clock.

PRIZES FOR SCRANTON SINGERS.

Won at a Christmas Day Eisteddfod
in Philadelphia.

Scranton singers acquitted themselves
very creditably at an eisteddfod In
Phladclphia on Friday.

First and third prizes In the solo con-
tests were won, respectively, by Ly-

man Payne and Thomns Clarke, of this
city, tho former a member of the Comet
Glee club. A duet prize was won by--

Arthur Smith und George Hart, also
of this city.

The Kin ot Pills L: Beechara't,-BEECHA-

THE

T & HELL CO,,

Builders' Hardware

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiri,ig.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

DUPONT'S
HI.1IN6, BLASTING AND S70RTMQ

POWDER
Vnurctured at the Wapwallopen Ifllla,

Luxern county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delawara.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oenorol Agent for the Wyotnlnr District
it WYOMING AVENUE. Scrantoa. Pa,

Third National Bank Building:

AQBNCIK3:
THOS. FORD. Pittston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- a, Pa.
Agents for the Hepauno Chemical Ceo

OJV)r'a Hlfh Explosive,

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Wednesday, December 30.

This. H. (Javis anJ W. T. Ksogh
1 RESENT

Down in Dixie
The Cotton Compress.

SEE The I'icklnlnny Rand.
The Carolina llanu and Alandubn Club

PRICKS.-(latter- y 15:, Ralcany age end 35c,
Orchestra Circle 50c, Orclientra and Parlor
Chairs 75c

DAVIS' THEATER
Eonday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

D.c 28, 29, 30.

riR. T. T. ROOK
Iti the Rueeeiwful
Comedy Urania,

JOSHUA SHINS
MOST ALL LAUGHS- -

Special Scenery and Mechanicnl Effect a,
Slnulnn and Dancing. Thrilling Saw Mill
Scene. Hear the Famous Joshua Simpkin
Orchestra. .

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents .

Two performance! dally. Doora open at
1.30 and 7. Curtain rise at 130 and

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of Mm best quality tor domoatlo us
and of all sires. Including Buckwheat and
Klrdseye, delivered In any part of the city
at the loweat price.

Orders received at tha Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. J;
telephone No. 24 or at the mine, tele,
phono No, XH will be promptly attended
to.Dealera supplied at tho mina.

WM. T.SMITH.

2,000,000

N, CROSBY

UEGARGEL

YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH TH

Removable,

Nevsrslip Toi

AGENTS,

And a full line of iron and
steel Blacksmiths' and Wag-onmaker-

Notice
Publishers

sale JOHN FHELI-- &, 1

Spruce Street. Scranton,

TfiE FROTHINGflflM.
Waanert Heis. Manager

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager,
Commencing Monday, December aS.
Ail Meek, hicepl K'rlday.

WAITE'S COMIC OPERA CO,
Numbering ') Talented People, Headed b

llarie Laurons. Prima lJouna, Milton Abort
and Jumea Uonnelly. comtxlians, Joseph
bmitli, leading fat. ilirinun Walilo. IlattU
Arnold. Marie Hifttn. r Orand On
chintrv Daily Matuiem Hrgluning Tuesday,

l'.Kt'KRT(lKE-lton- dy ovenin. "Taranj
Tartar;" Tuenday maliuee, 'Two Vagabonds;'
Tuesday evouiiitr. "Th Bohemian Uirl;'
Wmlnusday niatiues, "Chimin of Normandy
Wodnostlav fVJtiini;. "Fra liiavolo." bYeniol
priiw, (l. ai and !M cents. .Uatineo prices, M

and V5 couts. Kale of reserved seats to al
perforinunces Friday. Dee. t at W

POULTRY
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,

Fresh Kvory Day.

ALSOr.
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

I E PKtliflllt
r 1

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE Horns from 7.30 a. m. to p.
a. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
uppor.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collection..
Prompt Settlement (luaranteed. Your 11 use.au is Htjpectlully Solicited. Telephone 114,

F..alUk IHasiead lira.
PCilekeater'i

tr!ftant and Only Uciiiune.
ui, ilwara rclUbl. ladic aik t

(TtiKjnii mr fMirnttter ik(im ma 1

m.Hd Brawl in Ki'd u ild aiftllio

mtotbt'P. lif.tt Uartgifuitj nihtttttf
r nun j. cij.j imiriutnii. At r sraa me

In tinn f.f iturtlculirt. ui
-- iiciirr mr tM.tii,' mwr, nv mar
MhII. KMHIO .V.t.moniftli. Samr Pnptr.

lllllMlrL,Laaall4.Mll'ak..Mslt1Utfl MesPJMs'eta

felllbj u) Lucku Uruggiau. Pall!, ifm

BARRELS

CO. MIILS. D

(MILL

BTEEl

CENTERED

If Your Horse Is Shod with

NEVERSLIPS"
He Positively Cannot SIi

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the)
Pacific Const to St. John's, 'cv l'oiindland, and in Fnglund, Ireland
and Scotland very lavguly, und is recognized as the best Hour in the
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HAVE

GENERAL

supplies.

ill

PSLLS

A. B. C.

SCRANTON, PA.

To
THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition ou newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
cite ntcs

Addr... BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-OARR- E, PA Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING MSD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

by H.

nwn

a.n.

iirunf

When In doubt what to ue (ot
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
impoteney.Atrnphv.Varicocele and
other weaknrocs. Irons any cause,
use Sexmc Fills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

lro.f iK.d. antb IrMbfMrmnlt f.tatlr.
jkj !iancillorl.uu;uoojieB;.w. wiia

1 $5.uU orders we cive a cuarantee to
elite ut iciuiiti iiic luuucjr. auiiiwrtL MtuiUNC tu.i uicveiana, u.

htiti.tcikt, cor. Wcmlr.c Avenue and


